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Micnoer Propst/Stott
Srott Brennan plays his guitar and sings behind (aldwcll llalllliiirsdav for the first ll1irn1initi1-s and Sor ial S1 ien1es ekposition.()tlir'r t‘\’(‘ftlS featuring 1l1rni 1‘rs, poetry readings and 11 kite flying(tfftlt‘sl have been s1 l11'1l11l1'1l this vveck during the (‘l lASS festival.

Picnic to kick off Pan-African Week
By Terry \skewilrrft Wlfl"l

lll1' .rririual l’1rii '\llt11ttl picnicwill head rip the list of events forl’aii \fri11iri \\1'1'k toiiioii'ow at tlteStudent ("cuter l’l1r/1i from noon tof p IIII am. r\llI1'1lll/:\ll‘fL'llll-Alllk‘t‘lCanNight will be field at 7 pm. in theStudent (cuter Ballroom and(iallerics This is the first timeAfrican students and African-.-\meric1iir students have collaborat—ed in a totally joint function saidLarry Campbell. assistant directorof the Student (‘cntr:r.‘lhe theme of this year s l’1in-Alii1an lesir‘val. which is the weekof April ti—ll. is "a Rebirth ofAfrican Consciousness." The parpose of the festival is to promotetlte concept of PanAfricanism. thebringing together of all people ofAfrican descent in brotherhood andunderstanding. (‘arnpbell said.The event is targeted towardAfrican and African~Amcrican stri-dents. said lidwina .lones. Pan-African (‘omrnittce chairperson. but

everyone is welcomed to come inand try to get an understanding ofAfrican cultrrrc.“Somewhere during the friii andgames. you try to educate people."(‘arnpbell said.
David l)uBois,author. profes—sor of journal-ism andA f r i c a n -AmericanStudies andstepson ofW.E.B. DuBois.will help launchthe Pan-AfricanFestival with alecture tonightin the Student (‘enter Ballroom at 8pm. He will speak to studentsabout “Pan—Africa. Racism and theRising Tide of Color." The lectureis free and open to the public.After the lecture the BlackAlumni Association will sponsor areception to give students an oppor-tunity to talk with l)uBois andblack alumni.Jones said slte thirtks that l)uBois'

DuBois
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~CHASS fair connects

humanities with life
By Scott WebbStaff Writer
The (‘ollcgc of Humanities andSocial Sciences has been holdingits first ever college expositionthis week to celebrate the gradua-tion of the seniors in the depart»ment on Sunday.This year's theme is "Somethingplayful that will help studentsmake connections betweenHumanities and Social Sciencesand life." The event beganWednesday and ends today.Today‘s events include a studentvideo competition from It) am.until 2 pm. a poetry reading andseveral dancers. All of theseevents will take place in andaround ('aldwell Lounge and areopen to the whole campus.Wednesday. the expositionkicked off witli 1i kite»flying contest in the (’oiirt of North (‘arolinaand poetry reading by WilliamToolc. lll. dean of (‘HASSAnother feature included a displayof political campaign buttons col—

lecture is the most important eventof the festival because his father.W.li.B. [)uBois. was one of thefounders of Pan» Africanism.The African Student Associationwill present a fashion show. Also.
visiting singerArt Malloy willpresent 11 mustcal history ofAfricanAmerican musicspanning fromgospel to ja/l tomodem. A paneldiscussion on“African andA f r i c 11 iiAmericanStudent Relations" moderated byChannette Brown will follow.After African/African—AmericanNight. there will be a party from It)p.111. to l a.m. African music will heprovided by “Mbonda Afrika". 1rTriangle~based soukous band.which consist of Africans. African—

51’1’ AFRICA", Page 2

l

le1ted by \braham Holt/man. 11political science and publicailininistration professor.A panel discussion was field yesterday entitled "Students living init Post ('ol1lw1ir World." The discussion teatuied guest speaker Hal(‘rowthcr. 1r 1ol1imnist for theIndependent.Yesterday. a poster session displayed protects doitc by ('HASSstudents and evplained the purpose of the college. ()ne of theorgani/ers of the event. ('HASSsenior Darryl l.omick. said, “Theposters are to get students interest—ed in the internships offered bythe college. which offer experi»ence that will be helpful aftergraduation."
lornrck said that planning forthis exposition was started by|)1ivrd (ireene, the coordinator ofArt Studies program. earlier thissemester If the event is a successthis year there is 11 good chancethat If “I“ be field annually.l.omick. said
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Sun Tan Jam to benefit hospice program
By (ieriel 'i‘hornburgStaff Writer
The brothers of Kappa Sigma I-‘rater'nity willsponsor the third annual Sun Tan .lam Saturdayat Fraternity ('omrnons from noon until 7 pm.The activities for the event are an outdoor con»cert. laying out and having 11 good time.coordinator Mark Moore.
“We‘ve been planning this since September. AMoore said.lot of work goes iitto it."
Kappa Sigma will scrv e no alcoholic beveragessaid representatives. hiri there is no limit on theamount that can he brought in They r1quc st thatno “lass bottles be t1'rk1ri into the commons arae

carts only.“This should be the biggest party of thesaid coordinator Bird Wallace.Three bands will be featured:Waving Poetics. and The Bone Shakers.Wallace said tickets for the Sun~Tan Jain are
$3.00. and will only be sold in advance.will not be available at the gate.Members of Kappa Sigma will sell tickets andT—shirts iii the Brickyard during the week.All proceeds for the event go to the l'nrted WayAgency to benefit the Hospice program of Wake('ounty. Wallace said Hospice is an organr/atiorithat provides care for the terminally ill. especial-

spring."

said

lyKchildren

Wolfstock 1990 to

include giveaways
By Bina .langdaSfOtf Wffltlf
Want a chance to win .r compact disc

their sftibs. so you cart only win if you brrysaid Schniit/er.your ticket itt advance."

Kappa Sigma holds ilie Sun l1rn Jam as 11 com»

lhc Wolfstock committcc also plriis to

munity service project every year.fraternity raised Slittttf.
The l'suals.

Tickets
“( )ur goal is to sell 150“ 'llsliirts."l’i/Ia fltrt will be selling pix/a, l’roceeds frorripiI/a sales will go to llospice. said Wallace.liftllll l’rrblic S. rfctv offr1crs will be at the event

In Will). the
Members hope to increase profits this year byselling more tickets arid shirts. Moore said.”The moremore money we can give to Hospice. We'd likeeverybody to come out and get one."

T shirts and tt1‘kels we sell. the
he said.
Moore s1tttl.

Kappa .St'tttt‘t asks p1iitl1lpirtts toappotttl 1I1lc signated driver fllll1‘ y plan to drink.lfic event will be inside tli1 Kappa Sigmahousein case of rain

player u some ('l)s’tickets for Wollsto1k ftl.’|1l\1'tfl1'1'.
WRIH‘ iltfol l'\1i will b1 giving awaya ( l) plryei and ( Us at the \‘iolfstock1orrcert on Sunday.
According to John Scliinit/ei’. 1li1riipcrson for the ”(F Wolfstock (‘oiririiittceWRlH? will be giving away two ‘ WRIH'Wolf'strtck \|\ p1icks”colisistiiig of three(‘l)saii1l tlirec 11rss1'ttcs
"During the last iiii1iiiiissioii.tlic 1111-before the Srnitlicicciis. not only willWRIH [11‘ giviii: .ivvav tli1"\\Rl)l

Wolfstmk \t\ packs l“.ll 111 will also be"l\|lll'1t\\1l\ l‘.\tt.\1ttl\ ( l’1.r‘it'll1‘[‘l.l\t‘l'\11rtli 1l1't.i1li.1blc \\11l'\l1iirtS1fiiiiit/1i 11llils.[t1'.|l\1'l\ .iiiradio
llt<' rrl~1f~ it

Be sure to buy your show'-leriis Bcuhler s [)1 1y ()ff
this year s activities.

as p. it! of
It will be shown in tlic aiiiprllicaierbetween Bragaw. Sullivan. and Lee r'csideiicc halls tonight at Kjifl pm. and 1|1llllfs»stoit Is free.
The dance scheduled for tonight has beencanceled.
“We trad to cancel the dance because the(‘ultuial ('cntcr fell through." saidSchrnrt/cr
Sttlcc )1‘Sl1‘t1l1ty. Illt‘t'c liavc li1'1'ii liitfflstrident ti1kcts and (ith non strident tiiki'tssold Today is the last day to birv "

v:
I

Editorial 737.2411'Adverfising 737-2029

" y topic of

1990 Harrelson

guest lecturer

By Punit (‘hhabraStaff Writer
N.(‘. St1rt1"s l‘Nf) HarrelsonLecturer, Dr. Pepper Schwartl.addressed the privati'lation. politi-ci/ation 11nd diversity of families inthe l99tts in a speech Wednesdayevening.Schwartz. aprofessor ofsociology at theUniversity of,Washington inSeattle. was thefirst speaker inthe |990HarrelsonLecture series.Speaking on"privati/ation,"Schwartz said that couples haveentered into “era of individualistictotalitarianisrn."She said that families no longervalue traditional ideals which onceunified them with immediate anddistant relatives.Schwart/ said that her researchhas shown that the mean age atwhich men get married is 36. whilethe mean age for women is 25. Shesaid that since adults are gettingrnarrred in their rnid~twenties. theirparents have less influence on whothey marry.Schwart/ said that 11 marriage islike a corporation in which eachpartner is trying to find a "gooddeal”She said that even after a persr .

Schwafz

finds a partner with ideal looks,passion. scktftt‘ss or inonev theyare still looking for .i better offerIn her spee1 h. S1fiwait/ 1l1's1 ids-1fthe components nc1 css1iiy for 1| \tt1ccssful and self llflllllltlL‘tti1ttrf1ty11'She said that men are not as iirtimate in their relationships and needto understand their partners betterbefore marriages can be saristvingto both panners.Schwartz addressed the aridicnc cof approviimately Stiff studentsabout the politici/ation of families.which involves the issues of .iborlion and the lack of federal policiesconcerning families.()n abortion. said that tmrhliberal and conservative politiciansare no longer keeping their 1onstifuents in the gray about wtir1hside they take on the issueSchwart/ also said that iiiistahlctrends in the Offs will deliriitclv
cause the federal government tobegin addressing issues of l.f|tttl\policy. such as childcaredivorce, on a legislative levelSpeaking on the diversity of farmlies. she said that the largest familygroup in this country is the singlewoman with children. wfio make upabout 33 percent of the populationThe diversity of fariiilies and thedemands of the labor force.Schwartz said, have thenegative impact on kids.She said that urrtrl the labor for1eadapts to the needs of families. 1 liildreit will continue suffering into the22nd century

slt1‘

1tlt1l

gtt‘alt‘sl

Southern Bell offers new

number for service calls
Technician News Service
A new threedigrt number will bethe new number Southern Bell custorricrs can call for repair servicebeginning the first of this month.“(if I" Will replace the seven digitnumbers starting with "78”." whichthe company currently Uses for service repair.“The telephone number (ill ismuch easier for customers toremember than a seven digit num—her." said Joseph I a1her. N (. vrcepresident. "In fact. many customersprobably remember that till used tobe the repair number."About lfl years ago. Southern Bellbegan rising seven digit numbers tofiaridlc residential and business citstorners separately..‘ipcclttl accottttl 11‘ttlet‘s are How tttplace to coordinate repairs for largebusiness crrstorners‘ systems, so thebl f repair number is again beingprovided for residential and mostbusiness ciistoirrers.l‘ritil new dircvtorics are piibfished. customers who dial the oldnumbers will continue to l('1l\ll

Nt'

repair scrv ice('ristoirrers 11illing Southern Bellrepair are 1oriiicclc1l to .1 computeri/ed answering Sl‘f\lLt‘ that helps
the company respond to r1'1picsts1itiicklv and efficientlyA 1omputcrr/e1l now will ask .Iseries of questions that are .irisvscierl
by using the buttons on .1 [Hill fr tonetelephoneThe information is s1'lllatcly to a repair center.receives the same attention a: itattendant had taken rfic report"The automated repair svsrerri tseasy to use." |.1i1lier said '11 willalso inform you of situarions. suchas a cut cable. that may be .itfe1 llflf'your scrv icc "('1rstoin1'rs with rotary 1lr.il Iclcphones and prisli button dial pulsephones. or those wfio do not wish touse the automated servit 1‘,

ffttltti'illwlictc IfAll

1 an stayon the line after dialing till .iridspeak w itli a repair attendantSoritlicrri Bell's swrt1li to fill willtake p|111c in Soriil: ( 1tfitltil1l .Illilin addition to \oiih('arolrna ('ustoiiicrs in florida willget the new number l1it1'r tlirs v1'1ri
(i1‘1ttt'l1l.

N .C. State hosts
College Bowl teams
Scott Webb.‘itriff Writnr
Thirteen campus teams. 1orrsrsting of bothstudents and faculty members. competed in

St1rlc\ (‘ollcgc Bowl orr \f1ii1h .‘1 ,iiid3*.The competition was in the l-rdahl ('loydWing of N(‘Sl"s library. whi1h1o sponsoredthe eventThe Westbcrger Rottweilers team won the1oinpetition The runners up were the ('iirroirs(‘urmudger inslast year. only residence hall teams wereallowed to compete. biit this year the eventwas open to off campus stirdetits as well lhis
allowed the entire student body to coiripctcAccording to (lure Btavtoii. Lillllttt‘lllfrtllcoordinator. the ( ollege Bowl is held \‘k'l‘spring semester The competition 1:”.dents a chance to compete with the riiernbcrs"s1tll sltf

' Mi ‘mw Chrisflondros/Sfoft of N('Sl"s National ('ollei'c Bowl team. shelt1k1‘ts for \Millstmk I‘Nfl . -
Tripping out 1.1.1. , .. ."lfiere rs atrophy in \( Sl s .ir1luvcs that' 1 ' " i 'l'1ltllt‘lllH I"! ‘k In/il /‘/~. ’ '11 lo llt't r-iiifiarri 'ltl o' \‘o-kimk v\ltlllf'll 1.11." lil.i~,i'r lsi-lfv l\f‘l1llif‘ll sllltlllllt“. "‘H'” ll“ 9”“ “l ll" “”l' ”‘f H ‘\H U l\ m ‘ ' 4’ .i r [t 1 1- 1i 1'1 l l‘ v1'1ri to year said Bravton.lllr',,i;1"/lll ”owing/1,11,; rliiriri1[.i;it.ii lttt .1.r"tr i‘. i" f ltih ' r 11.1. .i slimirii. i‘1lfll Slat iiittt \lroirt TS sp1'1tators 1|ll1‘llil1‘1l
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will he no classes ontoday. April ll due to the (ioodl‘riday holiday. O I I
Access to TRACS is as lollows.
Summer Sessions Wt)”:Seniors. (iraduate Students.Juniors and Sophomores: now inprogressl‘reshineii: begins Wednesday.April It)l,ile|ong liducation Students:begins April In
l‘all WW):Seniors. (iraduate Students andJuniors: now in progressSophomores: begins Saturday,April 7Freshmen: begins Sunday. Aprill5Lifelong liducation Students;begins July XTRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:30 am.to l2 midnight; Saturday ll am. toll pm. and Sunday. 2 pm. to IIp.m.
Nominations for Outstanding

Male and Female Student in theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences are due Monday.Nominees must graduate in (.‘llASSbetween June l‘)8‘) and June l‘)‘)().Anyone wanting to nominate a can-didate should write a letter of nomi-nation to (‘llASS Council. BoxXltil-NCSU.

Positions lor the Union ActivrtiesBoard (UAB) are now open andapplications will he takcii untilApril l2 between the hours of 9am. and 5 pm. Applications areavailable in Room 3H4 ot theUniversity Student Center. Thesepositions are open to all studentsand UAH members.

A'I‘TEN'I‘ION SENIORS! TheCommencement Information l"ly'eranswers all your commencement

Positions for The Union Activities Board are now open
and applications will be taken from April 6 to April 16
between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Applications are available
at suite 31 14 University Student Center.
due by 5 pm on Monday April 16. These positions are open
to the NCSU Student Body regardless of race, creed, color,

Corrections and Africans
Clarifications
'lt-t human is toninittted to lairness and ilttllfilt v lt vou spot
an error in our coverage, tall
our tieWsroom at 737-24ll,
extension 26.

i.i‘r'm :‘ m. it
Aiiieiitans. .iiiil \Allllt" Soiikous is.i ('eiitial \lth antl.llltt' iiitisic sixle .it liyely
Uri Sunday at l p in in Stewart'llieatie. the \eu lloii/on ('liolrysill i'ne its annual ~piinti allll\l'll

\ \t 7:“) pin Ill llli' Student (‘eiileiBallroom. the l tlllt'tl Students

related questions. l'lyers are now.t\;|lltlhlt‘ in your academic departmerit ollice and at the l'iiivci‘sityStudent ("enter Intorniatioii l)esk.Pick up yotirs'today

eyents are free and open to the pub-lie.The annual l’an-Alrican l'estiyal'laleiit Showcase in Stewart Theatreon Monday. This will be a presentatioii not a competition saidCampbell Tickets went on sale yesatei‘day. Students will be allottedonly one student ticket which is ‘52.Additional tickets may be pur-k liased at the public rate of ST.Daneeyisions \Alll giye a concertTuesday night at 8 pm. in Stewart'l'lieatrc.It is tree and everyone is invited toattend.

Award winner (ill \oble. pi'odiit erand host ol ABC‘s \seekly piihlitallairs piograni "like It Is Willi (illNoble." He will speals iie\tWednesday at H pin, Ill Stewart.'l he subtect ol his lecture vsill lie"Student Responsibilities lor the'Utis." The lecture is sponsored by
the Black Student Board and theSociety of Alrican-AmericanCulture.At 2:30 pm. Wednesday. Noblewill present a \ideo tape presenta~tion In the Brown Room ot theStudent Center. These tapes olNoble‘s documentaries will be on

SPEClAl rvsurs
AFRICAN-AMERICAN HER-ITAGE DAY Will be Saturday from‘) am. to l pin. in tlie ltlHCfsll}Student Center. The eyent willinclude a Part Alrican festiyal pieinc and a panel discussion of tlieliliii. “li’l'llN‘lC NO'l‘lON'S."
You are “CARDlAllX” unitedto attend an INTERNATIONALPOST ('ARI) (‘()l‘l'lilill()l TSli onWednesday. April IX from Ilzlttam. to lzltl pm. in the lowerlounge ol Alexander ResidenceHall. More than l.llllll post cardsfrom St) countries will he on displayalong with unusual and interestingexhibits. There will also be musicand refreshments.

CLASSWORKS IS llliRl-ZYClassworks is an exhibition ofworks by NCSU students. facultyand staff. This exhibition is sptit|~sored by the UAB Art Committee.You can vote for your favoriteworks in the North and South gal-leries of the University StudentCenter. An opening reception and
awards presentation Wlll be April23 in the galleries from 4-63“ pm.For more inlormation. call .l.liowerman at 7%? 350’».

lECTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS WIDRKSNOPS

The non-traditional methods ol[ob hunting will he offered in a ”(l-minute workshop at NCSU‘s (‘arcerPlanning and Placement onMonday. It you are graduating soonand you have exhausted all othermethods of finding a good job. thenthis workshop is for you. The ABCs()l‘ JOB HUNTING will be at BMW
Student Services Center from Szlfilpin-6:45 pm.

r'l iaiisloiniatiou (‘iu satle
fit'lltifisllttt \sill pieseiit .i (‘liiistiany'ap teatiirniglitilll sale. Both of these eyents are treeand open to the public.ttilttt'tl (‘oneluding the week of Pan-African festivities will he linimy

1990 Wolfstock rules and reminders
Sunday, \‘yltt‘tt you’re heading oil to the
\\‘oltstot ls lt’Slt\Il|l'\, tt‘tttt’llllN‘r to keep ( or—
tain rult-s tll iniiid:

All iioiiwtiitlents iiiiist l)(' at ( tittttitttltt‘tl by
a student.
0 ( )nlv (ittt‘ non-student per student.
' Ali oliol [it‘tttllllt‘tl only tl \ou art- 2| or
older. You must l)(‘ able to provide proof i.(*.
Driver's l |( rinse.
' ()Nl Y one \t\r[).it k of beer per person ()R
one two-liter of wine ( ooler per person.
No hard liquor.

°No alt ohol will l)t‘ permitted in Reynolds
( oliscuni should the event lie held there in
(ase of rain,
0 No tapi- rm orders, ( aineras, or (amrorders.
- No glass ( ontainers in (out ert area.
0 No broken seals on (ontaint‘rs.
- You ( an leave and return but ("AN N()T
bring in more alt ohol,
You ( an leave and return but CAN NOT

bring in another non-student.
0 It the ( ont t-rt is held in Reynolds Coliseum,
you ( AN N( )l leave and return unless you
pay again.
No pets.

Violation of any of the rules will result in Source: . Poul Wootverton/Techntcion. Inter-Resndence Holtexpulsion trom lll(‘(()l1((‘fl. Council

I've got my yearbook, how ’bout you?
agromeck ’90

Attention

ALL STUDENTS

and

UAB MEMBERS

* All applications are

ote.

:IAnd get

’1 a life.
, ,--Téénage Mutant
Ninja TeChnician

staff and other
lowlife.

The customers
who shop at

your business are
looking here for

your ad.
Obviously it’s

not here.

Technician
Advertising
737-2411

»..‘.W

or sexual orientation.

Union Activities Board

positions open

are

TREASURER VICE-PRESIDENT SECRETARY

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS

CRAFT CENTER

STEWART THEATRE
BLACK TUDENTS PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE

hOUTDOOR
ADVENTURES COLLEGE BOWL
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Pack takes on fifth-ranked Yellow Jackets today-—
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrote Sports team
The preliminaries are m er. all 37 ot them. The timehas come tor the main e\ent

TL‘Lh.Preston Woods struck out I l batters in seven and one—third. innings to get his second win of the season andJimmy Holland. pinch-running for H. Picollo. scoredthe winning run on a passed ball. Brian Bark strucktour out in one and two-thirds innings of relief for hisfourth save."Preston Woods pitched an outstanding game."coach Ray Tanner said.

at least this week‘smain event. Bring on the Yellow Jackets.\C State‘s baseball learn raised its record to .125 NH.w rtli a 4-3 win Wednesday night at [WC-Charlotte. set-“It: tlte st'tgL for a three- L'ame ACT‘ series this wL“-LkLnd at Duals Field against rtationally ranked (iLorgiLt

"He threw one of the bestgames he s thrown since he‘s been here. Brian came in

and prtLhLd as well as Ins pitLhLd in a long whrlL \\Lhit thL ball well.r'tiiis_”

the country."

L s L it though we

Yellow Jackets

college baseball.

only ".lllktl loui
With the win against the 40ers out or the way. lltcWolfpack ltas turned its attention to (ieorgia 'leLh. llie

ranked No. 5 by BasL ball America andIll by (‘ollegiatc Baseball. carry a _X- b rLcord into
this weekend's series. which is schLdulLd to begin at ipan. l‘l'ltltl}. weather permitting.
"Georgia Tech clearly has one ot the best programs in

Tanner said.done a great job down there. They were ranked No.in the country. went on a tough road trip and lost try egames. and they 're still ranked in the Top ltt.""That shows the kind of respect they hay c throughout
I think our gtiys are looking torward

“('oach t,lrmr Morris has

to going otit and playing against one of the top teams inState the country."

Golfers host tourney,

Gymnasts in NCAAs
The NC. State golf learn. alongwith UNC. will co-host an inaugu-ral tournament this weekend atC a r y ' sM a c G r e g o rDowns CountryClub. TheAmerican willfeature l2 of thenation‘s top colle-giate teams.Five of theteams scheduled.to compete areranked in Golfweek‘s Top 20.including Oklahoma State
(Number 1). Florida (2). GeorgiaTech (6). (‘lemson (7) and Texas-El Paso (13'). Duke. EastTennessee. South Carolina.Southern California and WakeForest will also compete. in addi-tion to the two host teams.
“This tournament presents a greatopportunity for the people in thisarea to see some of the best golfersthe college ranks have to offer."State golf coach Richard Sykessaid. "These players are the futureprofessionals you‘ll he watchingon the PGA Tour in the next fewyears. We're hoping a lot of golffans will come out and catch thesefine players in action."
The first round of the tournament.which will consist of 36 holes. istoday with the final round sched-uled for Saturday beginning at X

Wolfpaek track team hosts Heels

By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
State and Carolina. The Wolfpack and the Tar Heels.

am.The event is open to the publicand admission is free.0 O C
The Wolfpack gymnastics teamhas qualified for the N(‘A.»\‘s

Southeast Regional tor the secondconsecutive year. and the sixth
time in the team's history.The regionals which beginSaturday at the l'niyersity oi
Florida. will also leatttre the teamsfrom (ieorgia. Florida. Tow‘sonState. Kentucky. West Virginia andWilliam and Mary. The Pack quali-fied with a season average of”€3.34.State qualified for the regionals.its season goal. despite injuries toKaren Tart. Jill Bishop. (‘hristyDavis and Karen ('hester.“Considering how banged up wewere this season. our kids pulled
together really well to qualify."State coach Mark Stevenson said."At the regional meet. barring artyinjuries this week. we‘ll have oneof the healthiest learns on the floor
this year.“We'll still have a few bumps andbruises. but not like anything in thepast. Skillwise we‘re as strong as
anybody except (ieor‘gia. btrt wejust haven't hit yet. In this region.you have to hit 34 of 24 routines (ifyou're out."l.as‘t season. the Pack

See Globetrotterst’ngv it)
finished

'l'his systerir allowed athletes to locus on o\L't'.tllrather than trying to score in a specilri
eyent every week. tinfortunatcly.hurt tan interest in the sport.
iinproy crncnt.

Tech recently finished third in the Rainbow LasterTournament iii Honolulu. Hawaii. Tllk‘ .lttL‘kL'ls went 5 5

WoWrs crush

ECU Pirates at home
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Stott Writer
After two weeks of difficult con

ference play and a rL stilling.- l (ir\(i(. t‘L‘L‘trt'tl. \VL‘tlttL‘stlLty.s matchagainst liast ('ai‘ohna l uiyersrtycame at a time when the N.(‘. Statewomen‘s tenttis tcaru needed a win
the most.l-‘urtherrnore. w itli onlymatches. tell to play before theA('(‘ 'l‘ournament. a Wollpack \ rL-tory had potential for starting apostseason roll ot momentumThe oycrmatchcd l’irares wL-iedoomed to lose..-\nd lose big.The Pack L't‘ll\lty"l l'(‘l tt tr .tl theWolfpack 'l'ennis (‘omple\. sweepittg ‘Ltll st\ stttglL‘s and thick" tlottl‘lt‘smatches.

two

l-‘trst~sceded .leirriytone for the nratclr as she blankedNicole (’atalano (i tt. (i It. .»\t the
second spot. sophomore SusanSaunders downed .lemirlei' lemon()4. b» I.
Al theA r'lenL‘

St'll \L‘l lltt‘

third position.l’L‘lL‘t's dL‘lL‘L'ItL'd (‘ai ktcl‘cnwick (rrtl. fig}. Katie ('aipcrrrcrdowned Kelly Brick by the samernargru lor the \rLtoiy at the lttttt'lll\INH
" \NVL' . I'L'

st‘lllttl'

really gearing tor the

(iergcr said. It also

tttt. lt|\lll oirL :atttL LL ith toStan. tiklalrouia \tatL Iona andleLh prtLheis allowed the lessest rnits olany stall in the tournament and pitLher \lr'LLe HostetleroritticldLi ltaricn Bragg. tlirid baseman -\ndy Burn:and sLLonLl baseriran ('arlton l'lL-uinrg carried spots onthe all tournament teamThe trip to Hawaii lolloytcd a red hot start tor the\L‘lltt“ lLthL'h '\llL‘t Lt { l lettl. Tk'kll tall till Lt :il‘
came winning streak bctorc heading to Honolulu 'l'helaLkets won one game in lllL'tl trrst toe in Honolulu.but rL'LoyeiL-d to win tour ot their last tryc'l'hcy hayc not played sinLc the tournament LonLludedSunday 'lhiee games at \laiylano were armed our.leaying 'leLh with sis days ott.Bragg. a rumor lctt fielder. ’l‘eLh. luttrng 465\\|lll ltl doubles. scyeri home runs and 44 RBI Bruce.a rumor is the team's lL'dtlIllL‘ power sourLe. hittingWitt with Ii doubles. eight home runs and H RBI.l‘lL‘tlltllL‘ ~L-Loud baseman. is the team's

oirtli trip .‘ttlllllllaysarr \Krr-glt'.(icrglitori

lL'Lttls

a Ircshnrau

,\('(' 'lonrnamcnt rrowf' Peterssaid "We know that wL'lt havesome tough .»\(‘(‘ matches and weneed to play well to get ready "
lhc l'irates pit kcd up their only.rt tlrc lilth .\l.tl\"s.-\lL' l’tiL'to iumpcd to an early leadby winning thL tirst sL‘l 6-3.lloweyei. Kim llarycy fought back.winning the second set 7 (r iii a 7-5

trebreakei. Pin to siiircthcd the runin the third w itli a o \ rL toiyfreshman \lthL-llc l’aiks roundedout the singles Lolttpcttttott with atb J. (i {win oyci “curly l’L'rtralu doubles. the had. allowedlt'l to ruourrt a bite: LoiriL-haLkSell and Saunders handed thelust seeded tr.» rtalarro andlcrtwrck .r 1 S lo-s in the last set.but then let the l’irates run oil a h ll
'l'lic \tatc team putthe rriatLh out ol rc iLh III the third.winning (1

The l’etcis (EtrpeiitLr duo alsosullercd an Latly sLtbaL k. losingthe lrrst set (i l before stoppinglemon and Buck (i I. b l.Parks and \tcphanic Donahueteamed together at the third spot to

slltg'lcs stt slot

.ttir ol ('

second set win

dcleat llarycy .tird l’crrra in .i ‘l 7pitisctStale. liow .‘s' ll tryctLIll. willrctrrrrr to action Sunday. hosting1 '\‘(' ('hai'lottc iii a l p in rriatLlr atthe \Voltpar k lcurns ('ourpIL-s
third \t't’tlHl Arlene l’t’lt‘t\ sltt‘llth ki-d llt‘t l’rratr
\\’i-rlni-sd.iy at the VVoltpaL k lt‘tltits ( oruplr-s statc won ‘t it

836-1555

rtiitiiiii' thoH “L Iturn high Li; ht stnan basL \llole'tlct leads the lL‘Lh pitLhine sratt witli a "‘ trmilk and .i b? lR-\ \ sophouiorx ll"ltllt.ttltlL‘1l all-\mcrrL.i Larrdrdate. llostLrler has It hits andlb walks in 5b l!llltll'.'\ ‘.\l‘.IlL'Junior lc!th.urder Doug ('rcck isHe has allowed Jts hits andb7 in no iuiurrgs Pllkllt'tlSenior iighthander John l)a\is is h Ltr s \o isiaiieiat 5 3 w ith a .1 4t» FR -\ He has allowed i‘t tars and Itwalks in l: inning. while \ltthltl‘.‘ out itrighthandci \larL l’ierotta is the relief LrLL‘reLoid a i illl R -\ and one say L'Tetlt is hitting il i as iteant .iiid aycraeiu:pct gainc lltc \ellow latket prtLhrne stall boasiL .i
stall l‘.R:\ of 3H. whiLl. is phenomenal Lousrderinethat ('handlcr \tadurni. lL-Lh's home lield. is one ot the

lLaLlrne b. w. lirt. rr. " 1i Lttli .r

.tll'l\\t‘tistriking out 1*'7 (l with .i j l" l l(-\3R walkL whrli Lurking: out

\r rplti ‘lllt iri-with a i .‘
‘tr lltlls

‘t't "cu lIl‘\'t' J

Steye boon/Starr
iriiiitrrii-rrt t. It ii L

ll()l’RS
Sl'N lllllR

llzttttani littani
l'Rl S.-\|

ll:ttttatn Hitlaiu
IASI lRl l'Whatever the sport. the highlight of the season usttally

comes when these two rivals go head-to—head.Except on the track. that is. where the teams have not
faced each other in more than I5 years.“I don‘t know when our last dual meet with (‘arolinawas." State head coach Rollie (ieiger said. “Not in the
II years I‘ve been here. or in the years immediately
before that."“Obviously. we see them all the time in local meets
and at the ACT championships. btrt it's never been just
State and Carolina."That will all change Saturday. when l‘N(‘ will come
to State's Paul H. Derr Track fora scored dual meet.

In recent years. Slate (and most other schoolsr Ira.
primarily competed in large ttty'ilattottals. where the
them is on individual per'forinauccs. 'l‘earn scores were
never kept and often only part of the team would t't)|tt~
pete in any given meet.

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

FOR ONY $3.48

Atrium 0 Cutting Board \LLLLLLL
mwww’ ww‘w'w'ww

"The average person doesn‘t know whether a tune is
good or not." (ieigcr said. “They Lan‘t really appiL-Liate that."

(tl’F\ H)R ll \(ll
Irrereilierrts Prepared Daily lieslr tor ynii‘

l)lil.l\"l‘l<\
l-\.\l:S Ntl'l lN( l l l)l-l

'!)id State win the meet." \M-wlirclr eyL it"People want to know
need to get back to scored competition.those wlto aren‘t big track fans Lair L-irioy “
(‘oachcs of both schools wanted to increase Ian interest and a dual meet secured the most natural way to do

it.“I can‘t think of a better way to get back to dual L ourpetition than to haye a meet w itli our aiL llt't\ .il," ( icigeisaid. "More important than the store is the tact that
N.(', State and (‘arolina are competing."The score would have been a loregoire conclusionthroughout most of the Kits. State won seyen L‘orrsL-L‘tr
ttte x‘L('(' trtlcs during the decade. belorc ltlll\lll|l‘..' two

Sec Runners ’«rge "

Gumby Dammit
IZ" l—iteni pi//a
()NI \ $4.25

Wolfpack Special
l6" itcrir pix/a
and 3 sodas for
ONLY $6.84
ly\pttL‘s May 5 I‘t‘ltl

Have youever heard

that college is a reversion
to childhood?

Most everybody played dress-up
and now we give you the chance
as an adult?

in the hook.

Dress--llps: April 9th 10th 8. 11th
trom66-10pm

Room 2104 Student Center
(Right behind the information desk)

Dress as your favorite cartoon
character. movie character, dress wierd. dress
in whatever you can find! We don't care! We
just want you to show up and get your picture

r____~____.__._._____._.
Double Darmtt
’ - l2" (‘heese l’iuas

Only $6.70
$l.tt1lco\ers toppings on both

I spires May 5. I‘M“______._.._-A _________ ,— —————————————————————
Double Double Darnitt

’ l6" (‘heese Pizzas
Only $9.55

$2.00 cm ers toppings on both
lix tires May 5. Wt)”

as a kid
to play it

3123 student center box 8606 raleigh, n.c. 27695
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Hometown ties are important to Wolfpack catcher Butler
By Mark ('artnerStaff Writer
'I'ucked away in southeastcm Maryland.an hottr arid a halfdtts e fromBaltttrtore. rs a sec-ttort ot the "old line"state that few peopleknowIllc stttall farmingtown of Bentonlpopttlatton 27.000)

ts trestled ltcie lll .('aroltne county. There's a lot of space tol)enton. lots ol elbow room. A personcould butld a baseball field in his backyardtl he wanted. Itt tact. someone did.When \ft‘ State sophomore pitcher

Michael Butler was If). his father built hima little league baseball field."It was in my grandmother‘s backyard."said Butler. "About a half mile down theroad front us."The field was complete with a pitcher‘smound. a fence. bases and the works.Butler learned to pitch here and he learnedto love the gatne of baseball.“That‘s when I caught the fever. when Iwas Ill." Butler said. “My uncle Stuart hadbeen to a pitching school in San Diego.came back and taught me the mechanicsthat I still use today."Today. Butler has parlayed that form.taught to him by Uncle Stuart. into a 2-0record in his first season of regular duty forthe Wolfpack.The wins include a Ill-(l shutout of

Providence and a 3-2 no-hitter against NewYork Tech.“The no-hitter was probably the biggestthrill I‘ve had playing baseball." Butlersaid.His career in baseball started at the tenderage of seven.“My grandfather dragged me to tryouts,“said Butler. “I didn’t want to go."Butler went and stuck with it and his dadtook over the role of personal coach.“He pushed me hard. always staying onme to work out." Butlar said. “At nightwhen l was watching television. I would dopush-ups and sit-ups during commercials.but I loved it."He calls his father the greatest influencein his life.Butler’s high school career was pretty

much the typical schoolboy stlctc‘ss story.Throughout his playing (I£t_\\ at \ortliCaroline High School. Butler racked up
about as many awards as (‘ar'olnie ( ottltly
has people.Three times he was all Baystdc tottlctence and three times he was \ltd ShorePlayer ofthe Year. In hrs senior year. Butlerwas named most \alttable plltllcr ol the
Maryland state All»Star game.Add to that an overall litgh school record
of 2I-2. a .86 ERA and a .475 batting a\etage and it's easy to see why Butler wasdrafted in the lotli rourtd by the OaklandA's two years ago.“I didn't sign after high school beealtscthe money wasn't that great.” Butler said.“Everyone had been predicting I'd go in thethird or founh round. hilt I didn‘t go trtrttl

Tee“ in “’W“ for three games Holland happy with dual roTe as;

the l(tth. ldon't know why the) thought I'd
go high. I didn't.”I -\lter turning down the A‘s. Brttlcr had tochoose .t college. .tttd there were a lot oftollegcs that wanted ltittt.“I Ilailrusctl to} L'Ilchtfs to ltse and visit-ed llllcc State. ('letrtsoti and ()Id!)ottitttrott.“ said Butler.The ‘scIltltlI\ he didn‘t \tsit were Miami
and I'lortda State.“I thought I'd inst be a number at a placelike Miami." Butler said. "It‘s also fartherfrom home "I .ntit|_\ ties are \er_\ ttttportattt to Butler."We‘re .t \t'l_\ llosc family and they‘vereally supported me." said Butler. "I don‘tthink they missed a game tit high school."

so' Butler Page In

1. onlttttrctl from page i5.. A“-.. _‘A,‘
lrtendlrest httter's bttllparks iii thecountry. Tech has played 23 of itsl4 games at home.'I he Jackets. who have ltrt 4|home rtitis and have stolen i5bases. have averaged 43 wrns perseason since 1084 arid are on apace to easily match that this year.“The thing that separates thissertes from some of the othergarries we've played is that against'Iech. if you have many lapses.you won‘t writ." Tanner said.
"Tech is too good for tlial. Theywon't let you do that. You have toplay your best against them if youwant to beat them."The Wollpack also has been hot.starting the season at 7-4 and thenwttrning l9 straight. The Packoffense is lead by junior left fielder Jeff Pierce. the team's leadingrun-producer. Pierce is hitting .358With It) doubles. six home runsand 41) RBI. l’reshnian right field-er Robbie Bark is hitting .358 withseven doubles. two triples. threehome runs. 2‘) RBI and eightstoleti bases. lrt his last fivegames. he is hitting .57‘) (ll-for-l‘)i.The sophomore designated Iiitterplatooti of Brett (iriffrn arid VinnieHughes also has been productivelor State. Griffin. who facesrtghtlianded pitching. is hitting.401) with seven doubles. onehome run and 32 RBI in 75 at-bats. Hughes faces Iefthandedpitching and is hitting .423 withone Iiotrter and I7 RBI rt. 52 at—

O0 Men's/ladies Leagues'MlXt'd LeaguesOYouth LeaguesONCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)OMoonlight Bowlin r (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)OSnnday Special $1. '3 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

bats.Junior second baseman (‘hrislong is hitting .325 with IWOhornets. 27 RBI and II steals.while his keystone mate. shonstopScott Snead. is hitting .3I7 withtwo homers. l7 RBI and sevensteals.Brian Bark. who has struggledwith his batting average. has beenhot lately. Bark has hit .360 (18-for-5(1) with four doubles'. twotriples. two home runs. nine RBIand four stolen bases in his last llgames to raise his season totals to.27l with It doubles, two triples.six home runs. 25 RBI and I3steals.
Senior righthander ChrisWoodfin leads the Pack pitchingstaff with a 7-1 record and a 3.43ERA. Woodfin has pitched 63innings. allowing 54 hits and 25walks while striking out 4|.
Sophomore lefthander CraigRapp is 6-0 with a 3.79 ERA.Rapp has allowed 57 hits and 12walks while striking out 35 in 55innings.Junior righthander Preston Poagis 5-I with a 3.94 ERA. Poag hasallowed 37 hits and I8 walkswhile striking out 27 in 46innings.
Brian Bark. a lefty. and juniorrighthander Holland give State apotent l-2 punch out of thebullpen. Bark is 2-0 with a 3.47ERA and four saves, whileIlolland is l-() with a 1.46 ERA

and six saves.Offensively. State is hitting .3l5with 29 home runs and 56 steals.The Wolfpack averages 8.3 runsper game. while the pitching staffhas a 4.39 ERA. The Pack hasallowed more than five runs inonly five of its last 23 games.The Wolfpack is ranked No. 24in the Collegiate Baseball maga-zine poll, but is unranked byBaseball America.On Friday. Tanner will sendRapp to the mound to face Creekin a battle of lefthandcrs. Saturdaywill feature the battle of the aces.with Woodfrn squaring off againstHostetler. Sunday will featurePoag against Davis.State is 8-l in the ACC whileTech is 3-0.
Gametime is 3 pm. Friday and 2pm. Saturday and Sunday. Theweather could be a factor Fridayand if Friday’s game is canceled. itwill be made up as part of a dou-bleheader beginning Saturday at lp.m.
WKNC-FM will broadcast allthree games. while WPTF-AMwillbroadcast Sunday‘s game. TonyRigsbee and Reece Edwards arescheduled to call the action forWPTF.
“We’re excited about thisseries." Tanner said. “This is whatcollege baseball is all about.You've got two good programsgoing at it. It should be a greatweekend for the players and fansalike."

WW
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Wolfpack catcher and ace reliever
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
Jimmy Hollandhad been acatcher his .entire life. The I '-Wolfpack base-ball team isextremely happyhe began pitch-ing last year.Holland hasbeen a key figurein N.C. State'soutstanding 32-5 start this year. Hehas played well behind the plate.but his largest contribution hasbeen from the bullpen.Holland leads the team with sixsaves and he has also picked up awin in relief. His ERA is L46.The junior's most impressivecharacteristic is his composure. Heis able to play a challenging posi-tion such as catcher in one gamewhile maintaining his intensity forrelief pitching the next. Hollandfeels there is indeed a difference inpreparing for each position.“When I am catching. I am morelaid back." Holland said. “When I

Oak

am pitching l ant more intense andam focusing more on getting 4 (3outs. It takes more concentrationwhen I'm pitching."Holland feels there are benefits toplaying both catcher arid pitcher.“It is art advantage to know howto pitch to the batter if I have seenhim as a catcher also." he said.Holland. who played at NorthGaston High School. chose Statebecause of his desire to be awildlife biologist. He also hadalways wanted to play for an A(‘(‘school. so State was a perfectmatch for both ambitions.Holland is happy with how theWolfpack has fared so far this year.“This teatn gets along better thanany team I have ever played on."he said. “It has the greatest chem-istry l have ever seen."
Considering how many hours theteam spends together. it is illlpot‘»tant that everyone pull for eachother to do well. he said.As for his own play. Holland'sphilosophy on the itiottttd is not acomplicated one."Coach (Ray) 'l‘anrier tells tire togo right after people and throw“*fi—W - fl _.-_:s2—.. ... ._,

everything hard." he said.llollartd. how er. er. has beenworking on a split-linger fast balland a slider. ll lie can develop thosetwo pitches c‘l'leclnely. he feelsbatters will not he at apt to wait onhis lastball.
llollattd ltas also been trying toimprove his hitting lately. Since heonly catches on occasion. it is diffi-cult for hitrr to appear at the plate alot and get into a rhythm."l ant Just trying to make contactand swing the but better." Hollandsaid.His goals for the rest of the sea-son coincide with his wishes for theteam.
"I want the learn to win the ACCTournament and then go on toregionals so we cart IlLt‘.L‘ a chanceto go to the college world series."Hollartd said.
Holland added he only wants toplay to the best of his ability andhelp the team in arty way he can.
If Holland keeps playing like heltas. he may be well on his way toleading the Pack to the goals theyhave set.

*Full Service Hair & Nail Salon*

*Tannm‘g Bed)t

Call for April Specials
Your retail center for hair care products
A Redkin
A Aveda

A Paul Mitchell
A Matrix

A Zolos
A Nexxus

A SebastianRALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gl'll Clinic
.tl‘;ti|‘.tlilta.I-‘or lllllft‘ ittllrt‘tttaltott Pl't‘Qll'dllCV rI‘f‘SIIIlQ
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(jive plasma. It’s

a great way to feel.

Thousands of
Americans. have

(‘anieron Village 859-0379. Waverly Place (‘ary
(across Il‘Olll Kerr Drugs) ssrarm‘t

Second Smash Week at The Village Twin
KADEEM HARDISON

JAMES BOND lll

DEF (I47 “MN";N

thYD KAUFMAN-MKHMI Niiil s ,.A IRMA IIAM RfllASl

Along with other
plasma centers around

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-044

the blood-clotting the country, we provide
ColuniaI Storage disorder known as the plasma that is the T .. ,

S C Centers hemophelia. basis for the Factor VIII Emym '0”
that they need. ,-

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilla. Most

Don’t Haul It “Stall" It!
\ Donating plasma

will help ensure a steady.
consistent supply of

Colonial Storage Centers has stalls in a variety01 Sizes to In any storage need VlSIl our res-dentmanager to reserve yow stall for the Summer orby the month
cram . cowgmm . Low muss people with hemophelia. Factor VIII for people

lead full and happy with hemophelia.
lives. thanks largelyRegisterfor .linll9ColorIV

Call us today find
out how you can help.

to products that are
produced from human
plasma.

IEgEIlE
: First Time Donors Bring : g
t This Coupon On Your 2 t E
: first Donation And Earn :

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
PARKING AVAILABLE MUN-THURS8284590I Mn Lune. Raleigh. N.(.'.(Acruss me NCSU Bell Tower)Hillsborough St.OPEN: MWF 94:15 61TH iii-515‘NIX-IS”

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
3500 Maitland 231 —6220
7012 Glenwood 782—01 91
4615 W. Beryl Rd 828-0086 F“ T n 7“ “ [5T7_ LRE'ruaiifm%z§;m;1"cutaneous-u- ._A
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ll) .\mv lieallWhirl? ‘Nizier
“ell. another semester has cometo an end. atid it is time to moveout. .\s you open yottr closet door.iiid are bombarded by everyobject imaginable. you wonderhow you cotild have collected somuch _|llllls over a period of justnine months.This is a scenario not uncommonto many students who must vacatetheir residences at the end of thesemester. Whether leavitig a resi-dence hall or an apartment. mov—itig otit is a job requiring muchlime and labor.
"Moving out is a lot harder thanmoving in." says senior AliciaWall, "You have about ll) timesmore stuff than when yott movedin.”Sophomore Lynn Warlick saysthat the thing she hates most aboutmoving out is not being able to getan elevator. “They‘re either bro-ken or overcrowded." she says.Nonlunctioning elevators cancause many long. hot trudges upflights of stairs.()ther students were more opti-mistic about move out. “l can'twait to move out of the residencehall so I can move into my apart-ment." says freshmen JodiWomble.
Whatever their feelings aboutmoving out. students are sure tobe faced with a strenuous job. Butalter packing tip all of their pos-sessions. many students findthemselves wondering how theywill transport it all. Those withtrucks or vans have it made. butwhat about the student whose onlymeans of transportation is a sturdylittle Fiat'.’ One solution is to rent atruck.

that much of his business comesfrom students. "We never haveenough trucks for everyone." saysColic. He recommends that stu—dents wanting trucks shouldreserve them "as soon as theyknow the day they're leaving."Dari Colie of Ryder Trucks says Colie said that students who come

P1“ Your money where

mouth is, go see a ‘B’ mOVieézs

Matt B ers
What is the big deal over whethercoach Jim Valvano stays or goes?Aren't there more important thingsto consume our time‘.’Who cares if Valvano pays ath—Ictes'.’ Who cares if the guys shavepoints‘.’ Who cares if the boys selltheir shoes'.’ It is a capitalist coun-try. not a communist one. Whenopportunity knocks. one should letit in.After all. didn‘t guard Chris(‘orchiani say Valvano deserves araise. not a push out'.’if a professor can publish and sellbooks. why can't a few athletespack their wallets? '

McDonalds then why shouldn’t thestudents follow the model and cashin?
Right now l am trying to sell mydegree.

PRETTY WOMAN and DRUGSTORES
If you are looking for entertain-ment. two movies 'to check out~ure“Pretty Woman" and "DrugstoreCowboy." For a happy time and acleaner picture go see "PrettyWoman." Richard Gere stars as acutthroat businessman who nevergets hard-core during the movie.Somehow. this guy picks up a pros—titute (Julia Roberts) and molds herinto an elegant babe who can han-dle herself at business functions.The major question of the movie iswhether Gere sticks with the prosti-tute of just uses her.

If N.('. State's Division of'l'i'ansportation can give‘me twotickets while I am parked in thesame place and if we have to pay anexorbitant fee for a replacement onour AllCampus Cards and if stu-dents can be charged a computerfee for computers they never useand if the bookstore cart sell photo-copies from Kinko’s for It) cents a
page and if University Dining cancharge more for food than

FREEDOM OF CHOICE

Order your college ring NOW

JOSTENSiua'IAMEIICASCOLLEG!‘
Date: April4.5&6 Time: 9:00 to 4:30 Deposit: $20,00"-—:"~;;:.
Place: NCSU Bookstore %%

I MmhwwimmwukmtiwbMmamnmmmrmmmyxrrrvmflu

0.

iii at the last minute may not get atruck. He also said a discount rateWill be offered to students througha coupon to be issued iii new spa»pet's later this s.-mestei1 However.he emphaxi/ed the importance oimaking reservations now.

your

It is purely for entertainment pur-poses. but well worth the div et'sioii.
"Drugstore Cowboy" stars MattDillon as an addict who gets drugsfrom their source drugstores. Ittakes a friend‘s overdose to turnhim into cleaning tip his act. \thnhe does. he reali/es it is not thateasy. He loses his girlfriend and isalmost killed by those who do notbelieve he has changed.Filmed like a “B" movie."Drugstore Cow boy" is playing atthe Studio I and II Drafthotise.
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

@Baleigh lewelg; Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

Moving out is hard when there are other things to do

‘\

Students living tti residence hallshave another lactor to consider »-check out. l'Ol‘ those not familiarw tilt the procedure. here is how llgoes: .~\ccoi‘ding to Beverly Jones.assistant director of operations forHousing and Residence Life. stu-dents ititist make an appointment

Listen to:

gilWKNC
$88.1FM
Every Monday throu$
if Thursday

PM"
“—WM.”-—--—~

I\||‘_'lll.il llRl .Illtl thc picscltl toritlilioti oi the room will he noted\ttttleiits who ltauc lltlllL's likeholes to walls or missing doorsw ill be charged lot the tl.itii.i:es
lscys will also be turned in to theliiil bevstttcnot turning or keys can be .i \‘litittstakc lilic tosl iot lilis‘~|llL‘ keysis 8‘“ lot the room key and \liilot the suite kcyJtiilcs saitl llittlc lllli‘lllldllt‘llt titivctttlttg v llcv kotii as ill beincluded iii an \piil edition oi theResidence Hall Hullctiti

resident advisers

Okay. so you have a trunk \tlillt.i\c vlictkctl out .Illtl your sltill is\ll \Htl ll.t'-v‘ lti tltinow is lcavt' tight‘ “tutti"(fltti ltaiiit latii'Driving and parking will ilk'lillllt'

.tll loaded up lasvytlll \.l\
l\ be .t l‘ltililt'lll illlllll‘,‘ tnovt- out

lllt' \( \lait'lraiispotlattoti is L'c'.lllll}.' up lotthe massive Illllll\ oi ll.llllv-\ccoidiiig to (iicg ('ain oi theDUI. there will he tialltv controllers in the llariix meter lot andpossibly iii the Sullivan lot lliccontrollers will help regulate theimmense number oi vchitlcsexpected

I)i\ isttiti til

However: parking overtime atmeters can still render you a llvlvet. ('ain says that ticketing helpsreduce congestion ill the tiictcrc-llots He also said that loading petmits will he oti sale for [K'iltitls oi45 minutes to an hour
(iraphit hv (ireg Wilson Start

with their resident advisers whenthey have removed everythingfrotii their rootns.Alter inspecting a room a restdent adviser will fill out a HousingRegistration Form. or llRl-. .-\nHRF was also filled out at checkin. Discrepancies between the

So get out those hoses and getready for the his: move out It willbe here belote you know it \Mththe help oi those Involved moveout should go smoothly and etiictctttly. All too soon you will beback again in \ttguxt to start thewhole cycle all over again

Keep it Consensual 8

Keep it Covered.

Condom Sense Message
Brought by Center for Health Direction.NCSU Student Health Services

On-Campus Full/Part Time Summer Jobs
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now
accepting applications for approximately fill vacancies
on the Red Truck Crew and Summer l’aiiit Crew. Work
with the Red Truck Crew will consist of moving '
fumiture and performing general maintenance ill the
Residence Halls. and the Paitit Crew will be painting
the interiors of several halls. Applications may be
picked up from either the receptionist in Suite l I ll of
the Student Services Center or from the Red Truck
Crew Office in the basement of Alexander Residence
Hall. For more information. please contact Steve Nettles
or Roxanne Gurganus at 737-7364.

How many opportunities
during your college
career will you hove

to act like this
and dctucnlly hove the
photographic proof

published?

Well, the onswer to that question
octuolly depends on how many
years it takes to get your degree

becouse every year the Agromeck.
NC. State‘s Yearbook hos Dress—Ups.
Dress—Ups ore your opportunity to

dress as you wish and hove your picture
in the yearbook. All you hove to do

is show up at Room 2104 in the Student
Center on April 9, TO it from 6-iOpm
and our photographers will capture

your very essence on film.
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Students going back to get ahead
It) IIeIIIher (Innl..e I,“ ‘.
leeling lle‘."I .lIIII nnl' IIIm ,Ihnnl nld .IIIIl:III) ‘ \x .l Inlleee xlIIdeIII. II dnex IInl IIIIIlleI\Il‘IIII the .IL‘I' l\ hehmxe Inlleee xeeInx ln I.IplIII‘eIIIIII )IIIIIII\I.Ill_\ xIIIIIeIIIx \\lIn IIIlenIl enllege .II'e III IlIeIIeIIIl} luenlnw. hnl \\II.II IIhnIII Ihnxe xIIIIIeIIn\\IIII .IIe IIIII’ Slime III the xlIIdeIle nII mix I .IIIIpnx lI.I\e pIIxxed then IneIIIIex .Ind .lll' III‘IIIIIIIL‘ln' llllII'IlIK' ‘II 'IIkex deIeI'IninIIlinn IInd dII\ e In IIIIIIe hIILLIn x.hnn| and lace Ihn\e .I\\IIII xleeplI-xx |llL'Ill\xIIII )Ing lnI‘ that big midterm..‘IIId IIIIIIgIIIe IIelIIIIll) helng In the mute I IIIxx .I-x)nm nun xnn nr daughter.\IIIII} \IIIIIL‘III\ hzne returned In \I' XIIIIe InhetIeI~ their edueIIIinn.anen nnlxl late the htggexl IhIIIII-IIge IIIdeetdmg when ln reIum. Whn mil “IIILII IlIeehIIdren. dn the xhnpping I» hung III the \CLUIIIImenme.’ The majority nl l’L'lIlllllllf.‘ VHIIIII'II LIIIIII'hIIek InI IIIIIIneIIIl reasons.Snnte k'lllpIU)CL‘\ (In ptl\\ unnlen mel when IIIx prnmnnnn lime nn the xnle hIIxIx nt IheII \t‘\I‘\I\II hemuw nl' past IIIxInI‘) many women h.I\ennl gnne III sehnnl and are non detIIlIIIg InI‘eIIIrII In heller lhelnxelves. In pllhtlk‘ edIIeIItInII.l\ II hnhh}. or In lleL‘ihL‘ IheII' IhIIIIeex IlllillIL IIIl-

I) l.II'elnng IidIIeIIIInn lIlitIUl'. SheIlII 'I'I‘nIIeI‘ IIIIxdnne whul many nl’ us _\'t)llllg\lCI'\ unuld newrdream (II. and has returned In college. Whenasked Mly she enrolled. Tmller so)» “I gI'IIduIII»ed with two degrees. but after working lnI' II levy

Where were you?

\I‘IIIx IIIIIII‘. I leel I ‘~\.I~ Il.l|l|\\ \I» IIII'I IIIIwI InIIIIIII' Innl .lllII lllIl|Ill III -IIllI\IIilll" I lullnxt II'IIIn) ‘II.I\IIIg II hnxlund IllllI IIIII‘I‘ xleII \IllIlIlt'll.'IIIIIII'I (Inex ”(II ||||||II Illllllllt‘ lIIIII, lII xIIIIIIII\III' Ix Ill.lltlllll:' III I «IIIIIIlInII xn llIIII \IlI,‘ \.ll| III-IIII'I IL‘IILIIIIIL' IeIlIlIIIIle .IllII \IIIII. ‘~.\IIII \IllIIIII'lI'IInlleI xII‘».x "Itelnx' nII taminlx Ix lIIn llIInexII'l lllIlhk' IIIe leel nlrl «I‘m: III.II I III IInl llIIIllllllI Il nIIleI IIl.ll| IlII‘ InI‘III-ge ulndenl 'IIIII IIIIlleI‘ l‘ nnl the nnl} \IllII\'llI (III LIIIIIIIIIx\Ihn lI.Ix IeIIIIIII'd, ll Ix nnl llllUIIIllllIlll In IIIIIInldel nlndenlx nn I .InIpIIx III LII l. nn the .III‘III-JellIeIe .IIe nne. IIl.l}I\' tun nIIlIex III )(Illl IIIIxxIIIII .Ix II xnphIxIIIIIleII Inllege ‘xIIIdeIII .‘“”nhnnld IInl Ielet In theat- penple .Ix nIIIIex.SnIIIedII) _\nII \IIII he IIIIxIIIIIg IIIId |Ile .md \\I||nnl leel nld, 'I hexe people nn L.llllpll\ IIIII\ .IppeIIInIdeI IIIIIn )Ull. lhnngh IInl In IIIIII Il. hIII the} me.Ill _\nIIIIg .II heIII'I.AnnlheI‘ \Indenl \\Iltl IIIIx IelIIIIIeII In IIIIIIIIIIx IxgIIIIlIIIIle xlIIdeIII SIIIIIII SIIIIII ShIIII \\.l\ .I lnIIIIeIIeIIIheI. hIIl hIIx IIL'\I(II.'(I In IeIIIIII In heenme II\lllIII’llI III-\elnplnenl leIIde.When II\I\(‘II hnn xhe leelx .IhnIII IeIIIIIIIng\Ihen the IIIIIInIII) nl \IlltIk‘IlIN IIIe _\nIIIIgeI IIIIIIIher. SIIIIII \.I_\x. "It dnexn'l hnIheI IIIe I’X‘Ltllhk‘man nl Ihe xIIIdenIx III In} pIIIlIIIIlIII pIngIIIIII areolder. ldIdn'I l'InIl II IIIIId In III III heeanxe when“IIx IeIIehmg Imd IIIkIIIg InIIIxex II \\tl\ hIIIdeI Inkeep lI‘IIek nI ImueerI) lIle \nu .Ix II III“ IImestudent I lind II eItheI' In keep up \\ Ilh IlIe Ulll\L‘l*xII_\ Imd leel Innre Ill plIIee."IiennnnIIeIIll}. I'eIIII'IIIng In xehnnl ktlll he IIIIIIIIlly dIImtIgIng In your xIIIIIIx. hIII III the longrun having that degree will make up hit the

IIIIIInII (II'I‘I IIIIII IIIIII IIIHlI' In the I.IIIIIl\ IIIInIIIe\Ian (III nnl IIII'Ie the Ill\lll_‘. nl I'llllllll‘: \Inlk.lIIII fining: III xIIInIII I5IIIIIx\ (In IInI pm In] theIIIIHI III‘I lIle LIIIICI‘llll \nII IIIIL'III he xII_\IIIg IhIII .\”“ Iln IInI kntm.lII\IlIl\' xxllu IIII\ IellllllI‘II ”It” I\ [lel llml\ \M‘II.IlI.II «Ines nnl IneIIII IhIIl IheIe IIIeII'I am I
()llt‘ [lI‘I‘xIIll nn IIInIpIIx nnl nIII_\ IIIIne hIILk III~.IlInn| .IIIeI IIIIxIng heI ehIldI'en. hIII I'eeened IIIIIII\IeI\ and .I dntlnI'IIIe. ‘~IIII_\ Wheeler. II hlennplnlexxnr. IInI nnl) raised her lIInIIl_\. hut IhehIlet Ided In I'eIIII‘n In xehnnl IIlIeI' heI ehildren IellIII\' ll\'\l,I.|I\L' SIIIIII. hnlh nnmen leel IhIII the) are lnI‘Iu-rule In hII\ e IhIx nppnrlunil). but the) do nnl dix~IegIIId the last that \lIlIIL‘IIh dn lmd II dil'l'ieull InIIIIL In returning unmen \IIIdenlx.
”\IIIIleIIIx me time In _\nII. hIII l lhmk II lnl nl'\IIIIIL‘llI\ leel unenmlanIIhle talking \\IIII nlder‘xIIIdenlx I'IIlheI IIIIIII \UIIICUIIL' IheII' n\\II age. It\hnux up mInelIme. hIII Ihe_\ anI'I dn II on pur-pnxe.” ‘ll_\\ ShIIII.
.lIIxI Iememher II _\nII me III II \I;l\\ “IIII IIIelIIIIIIng xIIIdenl. hnIh nl _\nu III’e II')IIIg InIII Inmphxh Ihe xIIIne lhIng In gel IhIII degree.
It _\nII III'e IIII nldeI’ xlIIdenl and do leel Imenm—lnIIIIhle heIng III the llIlIINI nl' Inenl} »_\eIII‘~nId\.IheI'e Ix help. I:\er_\ seennd Imd IIIIII'III 'I'uesdu)’.llIeIe Ix II RelIII‘nmg anen Support (irnupIIIeeIIIIg. 'I'hIx Ix II xell-help grnup IIII' the nnn-II'II~IIIIInnIIl IIge xlndenl.
Sn ne\l IIme _\nII see IIII nldeI' xludem. dn IInI heIIxInIIished. Ile nr xhe jIIxI mmlx the same Ihingyou dn. A ehIInee l‘nr II heIIer lite.

Mom mml In 590"

()n( e again the Smithereem will entertain State students this weekend .It WnIIxInI k I‘l‘lIl. llnpe there's hlue helnre and utter, xkv IhIII is.

WINE-D

Call 737—361 4

Monthly

GET RESULTS

$4.95 Drinks extra

I CEO—aItive‘Staff- Nee-dept f-Or
.‘H'OWK,

Design Ed., Asst. Design Ed., Literary Ed.,
Seven to Nine Readers

MWF 11-12230pm or TH 10-12230pm

Human Resources Employment

Present your employment qualifications
to 10,000 Decision Makers
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY

One phone call will ive you notional exposure
Call for your FR E information packet!

1-800-456-3723

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”

All (he “PRES! I“I"rim/ Baby Shrimp or
Fried It‘ilct nt"l‘rnut YUll (‘AN I-iA'I'I‘\'()r(Ik'l Ull \IIIIIIIII .K: IHHII unly

only W/SIAWANI) I-‘Rrgivr'H/r/I/Ias

Includes L

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

(J I) J 9 7 DINNER BUFFET
spaghetti 2 Isug'v.‘ S'III;

solOd bar. gorh. UM Id. and one cone of ice Cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY'

«M III-«mm II .«I ‘Expand. I we «2:» #001

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

Swoyne Hall/81011
lrethen IIrenI the nnh ones who have trouble leaving their home.

If the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear 10r less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturally!

|\l

HAIR—
NATURE'S

WAY

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor VIllage
481-4588
\

——-- “

510% II E

I STUDENTS!
Just cut loose this coupon and bn'ng it with your
student ID, to our Hilhborough Street location for

plus tax 60 oz. beer pitcher only $2.79 plus [(u-
[)(‘I' [WHO/l NOSUBSTITUTIUNS NO'I‘AKILAIM'I‘S I’l’l'IN’I'SUN
Don Murray '5 Barbeque & Seafood
Min/nil l’u/II'I' .S'lmpping Center
No II In I/ll’ A .Bf. Store
8339/00

APPLY AT:
ICMI’H )YMICN'I‘ SI‘X‘URI'I‘Y (‘()MMISSI(‘)N700 WIIIII' Ave.

I 10% off the price of your visit!
I

833-9326 I

L------_J

Hair Nature's Way
2524 Hillsborough Street

H:.’§()IIIII 31pm IM( )Nl)/\Y 'l‘l lRll FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
I. .I. I../‘..Il.‘ ..-.(IIII' lIlI.\ uu III [III L (LI/111’:
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Intramurals

Blazers and Dream

Team stay unbeaten

Turlinton, Becton, Farmhouse win
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The softball season really beganto heat up this week with the play,offs only two weeks away.In Men‘s Open play. Dirty Dozencrushed Alpha Phi Omega 2H) toremain unbeaten. Dream Team.Primetime and the Blazers also areundefeated after four weeks ofplay.AICHE shutout AppocahlipticAvengers 24-0 in Co-Rec play Inother Co-Rec action. It Doesn'tMatter and Makin Headlinesclaimed victories this week.In Men‘s Residence "A" (Il\‘lsional play, Turlington used goodteam defense to beat Metcall' I877.Billy King pitched three innings tohelp Turlington win its thirdstraight game.Bragaw North 1]. South. Synic.Beclon. Tucker I and Tucker II

also claimed Victories.III the \len‘s Residence "C" divisioii. l.ee South used an IX-runlirst inning to streak pastTurlington 24» I 3. Tucker llromped past Alexander 23-3. Gold.Tucker l and Owen I also won this\wck.
T‘lll‘llIIItIlISL' rallied to squeeze byI’KP IIIJ) in Fraternity ‘A" playand gain its third straight victory.Della l'psilort. I’lti Dell and DeltaSig also got important victories.
Iii Ihc lizttciritty ”'"f division.Phi Kappa Tau nipped Sigma Pi I)-3. Delta Sigma Phi and Sigma PhiIipsiloii also “on easily this week.
l.eslie Bailey shot a 74 to win theMen's (Ipen golf tournament. lastI-‘riday .it the Wit-Mar golf course.(‘hris Shoffnei' and Gary YoderIinished second VI ith scores of 7.9.

Juncements

Track meet registration will closeMonday, April 9.The field events will be onWednesday, April It at 5 pm. andthe track events will be on April17 at 5 pm.

The Intramural AwardsPresentations will be April 26 at4:30 pm. 0 O I
Women‘s Lacrosse ClubSunday. April It at noonNCSU \s. William and MaryLovvei‘ Miller Fields. Areas 1 and

Runners host Carolina
Continued from page 3

points behind Clemson last year.while Carolina struggled.But the Heels have improved inrecent years and actually finishedin front of State at this year‘s A(‘(‘indoor championships. Geiger saysthis weekend‘s meet should beclose.“We will have to almost sweepthe running events to win." he said.“They could really dominate thefield events and the hurdles."

You're probably going to needhelp filling in some of the blanksabout your future.That‘s why there's CooperativeEducation. A nationwide program that
WW-_ m“flaw-flit“

Aofifivin SIRAITIIIT‘h”STUDENTS
FIND TOUGH r0 ANSWER.

lurch event \till he scored fivepoints for first. three for second.and one for third."Any time score is kept we obvi-ously \ttllll to win and that‘s what\ic‘ll be trying to do." Geiger said."Our first priority is always the.'\(‘(‘ championship. but I can seethis meet becoming another high-light on our schedule."The meet gets under waySaturday at noon. with runningevents starting at I put. and end—ing about 3 pm. Admission is free.
.2“:

for real pay, while they're gettingan education.Write Coop Education. Box 999.Boston, MA 02l15 for some answersto how to pay your way throughcollege. And afterwards.

Two of NC. Store 5 Judo Ctr it» members practice for tourney

‘ . Judo club wins tourney
placed Eric Moreficld third andErik Scott. fourth.By Marc SmithStaff Writer

The sounds of kicks. throws andbodies hitting the floor resoundedthrough Carmichael Gym Saturdayas the NC. State Judo Club hostedthe Spring I990 North CarolinaCollege .Iudo Championships.Teams from UNCChapel Hill.Appalachian State University.Central Piedmont CommunityCollege and NCSU participated inthe tournament tn the wrestlingroom.The tournament competitors weredivided into three weight classes:
lightweight Itip to ISL) pounds).middleweight I IS! to I77 pounds).and heavyweight II7X pounds andup).
In the heavyweight division. theonly entrants from UNC. MikeLogan and Tracy Davis, placed first

and second. respectively. WoodyBostic of ASU placed third.In the middleweight division.Scott Weams of ASU dominated.beating every competitor he facedto win the title. Roger Smith ofCPCC finished second and NCSU

nance in the lightweight divisiontaking first and second with PaulDavenpon beating Gabrielle Schildin a close match to take the title.
toumament. fought well in takingsecond place. despite being out-weighed and competing in a highlycontested division.
late push in the lightweight divi~ston to lake the team title awayfrom ASU. finishing with sixpoints to ASU‘s five.
as ASL', despite having only twocompetitors. The Heels placed thirdbecause of their lower margins ofvictory.Community College finished a dis-tant fourth With two points.
coach Ron Crabtree was pleasedwith the Ioumament.
from semester to semester. thisbeing the best ever." Crabtrec said.

State began to show its domi-

Schild. the only woman in the

The NCSU Judo Club used the

L'NC had the same overall score

Central Piedmont

Tournament director and NCSU

“The competition is improved

Cycling Club wins Annapolis Stage Classic
Technician News Sen ices
The NC. State ('yclmg ('lub “on the learntitle in the Annapolis Stage ('lassic BicycleRace last vr eekeiid.The threerrday c\ein \s.is .i race against theclock constisting of three tinted stages coveringThe team \silh Iltc losscsta total of XI lIlIIL‘stotal time won the titleThe total time \Hls calciilalctl by adding thethree best times of each stliool's racers. SlateI'iiltctsil}Iliiid and fourth

riders defeated theHampshire by to \L‘Lttlltlsplaces went to [lie I'tti\crsil_\ ot Massachusettsand the US. Naval Academy.A 8/III mile indi\idlial time trial has held

Men's tennis team drops conference match to sharper Devils
By Fred HartmanSports Editor

Devils. (i-K.

loss of the season

CICISSTIT

The A('(' donnslidc continuedfor the NC. State mcrt‘s tennisteam as the Wollpritls lost itsfourth A(‘(‘ contest ol the~ this time to the I)llIsL' IiIlIL‘sctlst III

State “on orin one o) lite singles matches and TIM) ol lIllt‘t‘ doiibles matches en route to its IIIIIIII
Sopltoiliot‘e (ilcn I‘Iiilp . t.iilcd the

Friday on the lighted loop at the NavalAcademy. State‘s Johncourse in l:33.5 to take
overtaken by half a secevening.

Stadium. Ninety racersrain. cold weather and a42 finishers.
of New

I’ack off on a positive note with ao 3. (1-4 downing of the Devils'top-seed. Geoff Grant. Philpimproved his season record l0 l2-s
Mike llerb‘s season recorddropped to 8-9 as he suffered atough second-seed loss 6—4. 4-6. 7-o l7~3). Following Herb, seniorcaptain James Catenis lost 6-3. 6—lat the third spot. llis overall recordIs 7-‘).Junior Matt Price lost in threesets. (i4. I-6 and 6-3 at fourth seed

average speed of 31 mph. Ponwood‘s time was

The circuit race on Saturday consisted of 40laps (30 miles) around the Navy Marine Corps

The circuit race ended in a sprint finish thatMike Koerschner of NCSU won. Dave Weymanof State placed fourth. Ponwood‘s luck tumedsour when he was caught behind a crash in thesprint. He evaded the crash but finished at the

Portwood soloed thethe early lead with an
end by the end of the

back of the group.Weyman managed to escape from the maingroup of racers in the hilly road race. Halfwaythrough the SII-mile course. he and a group offive racers from other schools left the maingroup of riders behind.

started the event but25 mph pace left only

while freshman Sean Ferreiracould not hold off Duke‘s fifthseed. Price's season record standsat III-9 and Ferreira's 7-6 (l7—l5).7-5 loss puts him at I2-6 for theyearFreshman Steve Finch wasstopped by the Devils' Leif Beck6-3. 6-3. Finch drops to 6-8 over-all.Kent Lovell and Calenis beganthe doubles play with a 6-2, 6-4loss. The match marked the firsttime Lovell and (‘ateriis have

Clemson Saturday at 2 pm. at theWolfpackGeorgia Tech visits the PackSunday at It) a.m.

Weyman placed second in the six—rider sprintand finished with the best overall time in thcthree~day event.
As the main group of riders rallied towards thefinish. Ponwood attacked. leading Kocrschncraway from the Pack.
Koerschner won the group sprint andPonwood took third in it to finish seventh andninth in the road race.

teamed this year.
Price and rerreira downed theDevils‘ Mark Mance and Beck 6-3.4-6 and 75. Philp and Finch gavethe Pack its third victory with asmooth 6-4. 6-4 defeat of Duke'ssecond and fifth-seeded players.
Stale. I01) on the year. hosts

Tennis Complex.

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resuriies .iralaser or letter quality printed with stormy:for later revrsrons 8 Cover letters traw-chotce of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable IrIItIh 8460481)AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ACCURATE-- REASONABLE .. NO JOB TOO IARGIE OItSMALL. CALL 828~6512RESUMES and LETTERS (Eon-.irltedit. layout, print, lifetime storage, {’4 twinphonean letter servrce laser [IlltllllttgVISA/MC Open Monday Saturday RoomsWord Servrce, I304 Hillsbrirotigti .‘st 83400(1).SECRETARIAL SERVICES WILL PICK UPAND DELIVER! 87079700STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $10 on \NITIIFREE COPIES ON WORD PROCLSSW.SAME DAY SERVICE PROFESSIONAITYPIST REPORTS, COVER LETTERS TERMPAPERS. SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALILYI 1’53.)HILLSBOROUGH ST 821 4040TYPING Theses. DISSBIIHIIUHS Term Purim .Campus P/U, Delivery Fast Accurate MurryYears Experience 467 8239 AIItfrtttrtillHTYPING/WORD PROCESSINGpapers, theses (IIS‘ierldlttfl‘I‘. report.RESUMESNCOVER LETTERS laser trititlti»,Macmtosh Desktop PIIDII‘l-Ttlrtt; IlttiH ‘.III I IIXEROX COPIES Writing C‘IIIIIIIII try Mi 1degreed stall FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS2233 Avertl T-teiry Rd MissionShopping ('i-titi‘r Ittmrr Ko'ir Diiirpo isl-I7‘52830rtttt /ptt‘i MI {Tim 4pmSat MC VISA AMERICANIXI’HISS

Willi:

tiI ti-trti-Il

rtt.,

————________.__.__7TYPING 'WORD PROI‘I‘SSINI’S Ii-rtr rule"titres-s dissertations iiuurriw. '4‘!“ it.Student tart-scampus Idt rims Ilril'tVISA Mt Hippwtitl'shorntmh S'rr-wt H M 'Y‘“
()TID‘TI Firilrirrtri.. . Ii.1l)l' ' it”I. at

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 610 words for $2 50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER it IS Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 o i..') 8 48 to 20 It 76 (90)zone 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76 7 ()5 9 72 t I 55 I314 (85)zone 3 (16-20 words) 3 76 120 9 60 1‘} IS 14 40 to 32 I 60)zone 6 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 I l 25 Id 20 16 75 18 90 I 55)zone 6 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 l 50)tone 6 (over 30 words) l 75) t 70) I55) loft) I ‘35) t 50) I 45)
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Technician Debate

Racism: Is there a workable solution?

MII'I'AI'I'.

HURIILES

THE BATH RAA M

Tor/rm} imi r'o/immly/ It'll ll: /)tI/Ill'/ (II/(l urtey/ t‘II/llllllli.\l Ron Burns recently wrote curl/lilting columns tlthl/ lorry/ii Bur/r ll‘l'l/('l'\agreed Io debate I/Ir' will/n I l/ily I\ My .yr'r‘orlrl in u Iu'uvpurl prm'entulimt (if/lie (ll'hlllt'. Eur/r writer M'I'l/ ask l/It' other Ill'o questions.uml ri'i/l I/ien rebut l/It' tllIUl r’l [fur/rs it ill miyirr'r quay/ionsfirst in this ianu/lmr'nl. McDaniel declined In (l\/\ a [our/Ii question.
Burns advocates Black Nationalism
Question: What are goals tor .\ll'lL‘tlllAAlllCl'lCilllN with regard totheir position within .-\iiierlcan society should they seek culturalintegration. cultural separation. or something in~between‘.’
Burns: My goals l'or x\ll'lt‘ttll\ lll .\merica are those outlined byBlack Nationalism, The lilst and most essential is the acquisition ofland. The US. goyernrlienl continues to wiihlrold payment of land(40 acres and a mtllel to the .v\lricans anddescendants ol Alrlcalis who hiiilt thiscountry. It" (‘rermany cart pay the Jews fortheir sul'l‘ering in the holocaust, then surelythe US. is obligated to pay the Alrlcan iirAmerican lull reparation lor the till)million lives lost in the ll';ttlsr;\ll&tllllt' slave

is the other.But with or without reparations. All'lt'illlb'mrtst operate and control theircommunities economically. We mustcontrol prodttctiou ot goods we consume.Currently. we are the largest consumergroup in the country and we control maylittle production. It becomes essential topatroni/e stores and businesses thatmanul'aclure tor. market tor and are owned

aqua. geezer.
“No man will treat with indiflerenc
the principle of race. It is the key of

history."
Benjamin Disraeli

McDaniel questions role of heritage
Question: There has been a lot ol‘ debate oyer the term “Al'rican-American." What part does this play in tlte development ofAfricans in America?
McDaniel: The goal of any title is to inculcate a sense ol’ sell—estcem into the community. It the term Al'rican~American issuccessful in doing this. then it should be used. Will this term hesuccessl‘ul'.’ I do not know.Your reference to “Al‘ricuns in America"is curious. It. I called niyisell~ a "(Eerman inAmerica." which is lily ethnic background.I would get strange looks l’rom l'ellowstudents because lll_\ statement wouldimply that I had been either exiled l‘rornGermany or that l was being held hereagainst my will. l)‘o Al'rican~Americansview themselves this w'ay'.’Rebuttal: The term will be successful ininculcating an even higher level ol' sell-lygysb , esteem ill the Al'rican-Americancommunity. The truth ol‘ the matter is weare "Africans in America" not in exilebut kidnapped from home. Your friendsmay find it strange for you to call yoursell'a "German itr Aiilci‘ica" because you have

A

by Al'rican-Americans. T his economic—been accepted in America. This is not thesolidarity giyes Us stability to ell'ectivcly manage otir ownresources and communities.The third aspect is political independence. Al'rican-Arncricanshave been registered in large liullihers with the Republican andDemocratic parties. llotll hay c tailed to serye the interest of theAl'rican-American. We must orgam/e a party that will outline andexecute steps for the liberation ol Alricans iii America. Then wecan elect leaders who represent tis arid w ill sery e our communities.Currently. we are participating in a goyernment that taxes aswithout representation. We must escape or oyertlirow the currentsystem of exploitation so that we can deline arid carry out our ownpolitical goals el'l‘ectiyely,This idea of Black Nationalism will lostcr a "nation within anation" a concept adyocaled by some ol our greatest leaders:Marcos (iary ey. W.l-..l$. l)uliols. the Honorable liliiah Muhammad.Malcolm X. and [ours l‘tlllillsttllll Thomas .lcl‘lcrson. in his “Noteson Virginia.. stated that the "ey slay e can ney er be happy amongsthis l'ormer master" -\lllc.iii \mericans must adopt a BlackNationalist philosop..y and study the works ol these great leaders.Rebuttal: Now we come to tllc heart ol' the matter. It is easy l'oreveryone to see that lllc goals we hayc loi :\l'rtcanAmericans arestrikingly dill‘erent. llial is because am a nationalist. meaning thatl l'avor policies that are good tor the nation.I oppose Black Nationallsiii because it will make racial relationsworse. not better Racial plellidlcc is o\ cl‘conie by csposure to the
' sr'i' BURNS, ’lllx't' Ill

case with Africans in America Economic conditions preventAfricans in America from being able to visit or live in Al’rica. Forinstance. this semester the university canceled long awaited plansof African-Americans to visit Al'rica. Once again. we have beendenied access (kept against our w ill) to our homeland.
Question: How sensitive are [European».1\mericans to African—American culture. heritage and unity'.’ ls it more important l'orAfrican—Americans to be a unified people or for all people ofAmerica to be unil'ied‘.’McDaniel: Americans are probably eyen more ignorant ofAfrican-American culture and heritage in particular than they are ol'American culture and heritage in general. It is also true that theAfrican-Americans most ol‘ten mentioned in high school historyclasses are sports figures. and l have already pointed out problemswith that. .As for the second question. I concur with our national seal: liPluribus Unum. “out ol~ many. one." I am not sure national unityexcludes the ptrsslhilily’ ol racial unity. but il' I am lorccd to choosebetween the two. it is clear that national unity is more important.Rebuttal: I think that Tilll‘tlpL‘tllhAlllCllctllls are largely insensitiveto problems ol’ Al'rican-A~niericatts. primarily dtte to mis~educationand lack ol'exposure to dillcrent cultures. But I disagree with thenational seal. "Out of many. one" does not speak ol' its becauseAl'ricamAmcricans have been denied the chance to become part ofthe "many." Racial solidarity is essential lot the suryiyal ol' theAl'rican nation in America. National ttnity runs a distant second toracial solidarity.

The UNC Board ol (ioyeilrois yoted thepast Monday to allow MRI to sue .litiiValvano tor a bleach ol his contract.Obviously. our administration is trying toweasel its way out ol its contract with

NCSU hypocritical with Valvano

BaT'vr'ri'mm
promoting academtc excellence amongnon/studentathletes.Third. a lawsuit is going to be veryexpensive. N(‘Sll must already be paying
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('oach Vabano. It the \(‘Sl adnnnlstrationfeels that strongly .ibr :it \‘alyano. then itshould be worth a hall million dollars tobuy him out.First. the contract with ('oach \'al\aliowas never written to promote academicexcellence. The contract was draw ll upwhen Jim Valyano was ollcied many othercoaching lohs. N('Sl drew up the contractto protect themselyes hour he possibility ol(‘oach Valyano leayiiig lhe tontract wasmade to lritaticially punish .lllll \alyauo llhe took another coaching rollThe contract specilltally says that \(‘Slcart only ltic Valyano w llhotll pay in}: a hallmillion dollars it he is lotliid guilty olcommitting a leloily or heme personallyresponsible lor malol \( \ \ \iolattotlsValvano has not personally lilokeii anyrules or laws. btit instead has been a tcllitlol an iquutsltion tor the past yearTrue. the contract \.tt'tl\ l\should promote atadcriiit estclleuceHowever. the toutiatt does not dcllltc what\.ily.mostk'lltllll

\alyatto'\.l‘\ \

academic l'\\ elleiitc is t outlactdocs not that abasketball piaycis oi .i terrain pert eiil.l:'c olplayers ititlst t otilplclc ltmllThe adiltinrstiatlori lsllt w.
tip the ttlllllttyl that llasli ll\.ll| pl lyt-i- weir

say iitilnhcl ol

will It llict tlt. w

not graduating. It the University tell asstrongly about academic expectations thenas they seem to rtow they should have setguidelines irt Valvano‘s contract foracademic perlormance. The N(‘SUadministration only cared about one thingkeeping ('oach Valvano ——- at the timew hen the contract was drawn up.Second. think the University is being\cly illilaii in either expecting studentathletes to graduate within that years orsomehow coming up with the money tollliisll school after their scholarship runsout. i\(‘Sli cannot give basketball playerslliost ol whom do not have much moneystlltlltll'slllps to go for a l'ilth or \|\lllyear to complete a degree program.M181 is being extremely hypocritical toliaye such grandiose expectations olstudent athletes when titty-one percent olincoliirrtg lrcsltn‘ialt classes do ttol cycngraduate with ltye years. It is \eryunrealistic to cspect student athletes tograduate with tour years or llzid the tiiolleyto come back when only a small minorityol iioii student athletes graduate with loiiiyears llle l iliyerslty has set a rlotrblcstandard and don't think the Board ollliislcts ls to call llitci'iiiit ll.tllyt'll|tl \lontclllrs ieslz'riatioll loi notgoing lor

llowat‘d Manning a llaryard Law Schoolgraduate a lot ol' money. The threateninglawsuit could easily last two oi three yearsand cost a whole lot more than the hall»million dollars Valvano wants.Finally. a two year lawsuit will be \ei‘ydamaging to the school‘s image. TheValvano scandal will neyer die ll lltelawsuit goes to court. Right now. Judgingfrom the letters to editors ol' Technician andthe News aitd ()bsery cr. tltc iiiatorlty ol tltcalumni stlpport ('oach \'a|\ailo. TheWoll'pack (bib and the riialorlty ol~ tltestudent body also support .liiii \alyarlo.All ol Valyallo‘s supporters might lorgryethe littlycrslty ll ll honored its contract andbought \alyauo out, lloweycl. alumni andsttldclit morale would be utterly destroyedit lltc sc liool pitrsttcs litigation.Willi all ol the media hype. people havelorgottcn about sortie ol tlte posltlye aspectsol otrr \ylltiol \('Sl . lor esaiiiple. is nowopening it (‘elitcnitlal ('alllptts and N('.\'l'will be considered a high tech institution olhigher education instead ol .l hick schoolllowcycl. otit icptl'.illoll will he ltllthcll.|llll‘ll\'ll ll there not .t cpllck .iild l.tttitsoltllioll ol the \.ll\.llltltll is
Ilium/t /.i. I. . .iillr/iryli wt ll“ rl‘i w
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A recipe calling for 2 1/4 cups flour should yield 1 1/2 to2 dozen cupcakes.

Richard
BARONE
primal dream
An indelible impreSSion from Q

, the founder of The Bongos.
If you’re sexually active, you should know about the Y ‘ ‘ 7 _ , . ‘ . ,_ Featurin
GSE. GSE stands for genital sell-examination. it‘s Saxi‘ulrlllrlo(:[t Sl‘ii'ilrt'g; in million _l . g
a simple examination you can give yourself to check WW m MA' inane 4min .. .. ’
lor any signs or symptoms of a sexually transmitted ! ‘ l “I Only Took What i Needed 3
disease. Send for your free GSE Guide today. 88- l 7 N | River To River .
cause when it comes to sexual relationships, there . Ndiiieltilrniwtu . . 7 -, ,
are some important things to look out for. I V W, I _ _ , You knew it would be good... }

» iiirw. t. '
To receive your tree GSE Goide, Simply fill out and I l but not "“5 good.
return the coupon or call, toll-tree. 1-800-234-1124. F I; I
Sponsored by Burroughs WOIlXUl'Nf (It) Al;l.{(;l\tul|(,l'l‘lllvv‘r ‘tt (it. I.” Hi ,i' I ll 3‘ J, (Wum. . ti- n rioar’i ,.i am H il " i Marvin " .. I /ficntagriegii’t()C'rlilegeitliljggiirir.iiPitiftitioneir,inOuti‘ritialrnl ivli‘lll ltI‘Jlrll l Ar» f» v-n" ‘H ,flugl'. . 1., u. i, J' . ' ‘ " tiri I‘AI'U‘Ii‘ 41'Sur er ,the American Cottage Health Assorttalion tOstgopyathic Association and the American Socul Healtt' Aw” d. m
Copr LE" 1989 Burroughs Wellcome Co All rights reserved
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You studied all night. 5: ‘5 u m A one
Your alarm didn't go off. ‘ l ___ ~ 2331:::3;Emotion.
ll S {.205 3.”). ' . // . '_ wrth Ri(hard Barone
YOL RE LATE. @ a. . ., . . ; AvailabieonParadox/MCA compactdiscs. HO cassettes and records.

6 3 i990 MCARECO‘lDS INC 1
The Honda Elite" (2m get you there on lllnl‘ with l:\
the push of a button and no shifting. ‘
Parking? No Problem!
If you can't avoid the 8:00 am. class, {IN a
Honda Scooter. It could he a morning you look
forward to.
HONDA

Con-w ride with as.

Honda of Raleigh
2419 Atlantic Ave.
Raleigh NC.
821 - 7070
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Burns Butler holds on to dream of
3‘— “# playing professional baseballiriiifiiiiii'if from jut-gr 5'
[other race. not by separation oll l.l£C\What will tlte practical results of, \otii‘ demand lor land and "pillllltrll‘illltlepelltlellt c” ht" African,i‘\lllL'rlLLlll\ only account for l<1
l percent ol the I '5'. population. The;t)llI'\ way for them to gain llie kindol control over llieir lives Ilial you?trecotitmetttl is to move into L'lIle‘l and states that alreain have a large,percentage of African Americans ‘‘ Is that really what you want.’ Ai lew states and/or cities set aside lor‘1 Alrican-Aineric.nis to move to so‘Ihey can be a “nation within abutton?" What tlieii.’ \Aoii‘t thesmaller nation eventually demandsovereignty Iliat is accorded anylnalion'.’ Will we have to lightlanotlier war of secession'.’‘! I sincerely watit to see .in etid tojthe subordination of Altitan ‘{Americans. but a house divided[against itself cannot stand. The typeof separation you are advocating1w ill be disaster.

(iiibetrotte
_ (‘ii‘itfiiiiii'if from page i
sixth in the region.This season's highs includeBishop on vault with a ‘).(i().Jennifer Jansen on uneven bars witha 9.55. Kerri Moreno on balancebeam With a 9.45. ('arey Buttlar onfloor exercise with a 0.75 aiid Janin the all around with a 17.65."As a team we‘re coming togetherand performing well." Stevensonsaid. “No one individual statids outabove lhe rest. Sixty It) 70 percentof our team are walk ons and theyhave worked and performed to alevel where they could be on a lullscholarship somewhere. 'lhal‘s abig tribute to them."I.tll. lilsll.)jl arid Biittlai‘ will coiiipete in J” lour individual events. aswell as in the all aiouiid for thePack. Moreno will conipele invault. beaiii and floor exercise:('lieslei in vault. beam and floorexercise: Davis in bars. beam andfloor exercise; Jansen in vault andliars and Kris ('adniaii in unevenliars. Stephanie Hurley. Michelleliigliain and Kim Adams will serveas State's alternates.
Senior defensive tackle RayAgnew won the (iovernor‘s Award

(.tlllfllllli‘if from I’itgqi'slV———- -—~—‘
()l tttlltsc‘ Butler is speaking ofhis mother and lather and youngersister. but today lie Iias a family ofhis own"I‘ve been married lor a year to agirl I went to high school with. llername is Michaele." said Butler.Butler and Mlchaele also have ababy girl. Randi.”lhey live with \1icliaele‘s par-ents and I see them when cart. butit‘s tough being away lrom them."saltl I‘lllller
ll Butler reali/es his dream toplay big league baseball. he andMichaele will get a place of theirown. But don‘t count on it beingfar lioin Denton. literally it" at leastliguratis'ely.
"I like the siitall town atmo-

l sphere." Butler said. “I don't like‘ big tlllt‘\ where everything is soP .‘ toligeslt'tl I may not settle down in

as the Most Valuable Player atState’s annual football awards ban-quet I-riday.'l'lie Winsloanalem native alsowon the (‘ary Brewbaker AwardlMosI Valuable DefensiveLineman) and the SnapperDefensive Player of the Year.Agnew was the I’ack‘s learn captainand won A('(‘ Defensive Player ofthe Year honors from the leaguecoaches. in addition to making thefirst team all-A('(‘ squad.Seniors Mike Kaviilic. Todd Varn.Kent Jordan and Derick Debnameach won two awards at the ban-ijuet.Wide receiver Kavulic was namedMost Valuable Offensive Back andwon the (iary Rowe award for inoslpass receptions.
Vill‘ll. State’s starting fullback.t'ecci\ ed the Mike Hardy Award fordemonstrating a winning attitudeand playing above his capabilities.He also received the Al MicliaelsAward as the player who puts theteam before himself.
.lordaii. the Pack‘s starting center.won the Most Valuable Offensive

Lineman and Jim Ritcher BlockingAwards.
Debnam received the Bo Rein

£4657077/5/7113”
WlTH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish At

Denlon. but it Will be a place likeDenton."For now. Butler is here in Raleighplaying for the Wollpack andenjoying the experience.“I have a good relationship withthe players and coaches." Butlersaid. “The guys have been real supAporlive talking tome while I‘m onthe mound."
And if baseball doesn't work out.Butler will have an education tofall back on.
“I‘m majoring in accounting now.but it‘s tough." Butler said.“Eventually. I'd like to go intosome sort of business."
With any luck. Butler will land aspot in the major league's and ful-fill a dream that started l() yearsago in his grandmother‘s backyard.Maybe then a few more peoplewill know where Denton is.

rs in Reynolds tonight
Award as the player who makes avital contribution to the team in anunsung role and the Dick (‘bristyAward given to the top performer inthe South (‘arolina game.Other award winners included:Most Valuable Defensive Back —Jesse CampbellMost Valuable SpecialistDamon HartmanMost Valuable Defensive JVPlayer w Ettrick (‘oleyMost Valuable Offensive JVPlayer .~. John JacobsBob Warren Award (Integrity andsportsmanship) -—— Bryan (‘arlerDefensive Award (Most Tackles)7» Billy Ray Haynesliarle Edwards Award (Lettermanwith Highest GPA) -. Donny SimsIron Wolf (Overcome Injury tomake contribution to team) 7~ JohnHuggins
The world famous HarlemGlobetrotters will make an appearance at Reynolds Coliseum tonightat 7:30. Tickets will be on sale upuntil game time and students willreceive a $2 discount on the ticketprice with the presentation of anall-campus card. Tickets are 35”and $9.50.

The Most Exciting Race in Europe. ..The 'lbur De France!
As you race to the finish ofthe school yearbe sure to enter our “RACE TO THE FINISH"Sweepstakes, where you could win one ofthescgreat prizes:

GRAND PRIZE—ONE WINNERAn allexpenswaid trip for two to Paris for thel )Tour dc France.
PRIZE-—SI) WINNERSA Raleigh Assault‘ or liincsse‘ All-Terrain Bike.

SECOND PRIZE~5W WINNERSA gO-BI’IYWhCTC Fanny Pack.
THIRD PRIZE4,000 M'Ii’s’le'KS'A sports water bottle.

To enterjust race over to the campus contactlisted at right and ask to take a free test drive onone ofour featured desktop PCs. ltjust might bethe most rewarding test of your college career!
ZENITH“TA SYSTEMSINNOVATB AGAIN'

rm:i::i

Get A
Bu APC, .

ike FREE! f
Buy tiny ofourgratifyingsystems'itta great student pnce,and ct a RaleiAli-Te 8hmin BikeABSOLUTELY FREE!Now at:

NCSU BOOKSTORE
COMPUTER SALES DEPT
DUNN AVE CALL 737-3400

HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENIB JUNE 8.1990!
t mph-u \tmulll! MKM. Window]. I product of Mtcronnfl Corporation'1 )ualilying Ivucma include LP Modcl 10, LI“ LPID Model 20, 2-236I W!) Model “I when purchased with my Zenith Data Systems VGA MonitorC mo. 7mm Du- 5mm:

{hatandam Aprll seraduate Student Banquet,Sat., A rll 7

Sunday, Apr" 8 NEW HORIZONS CHOIR Concert,4:00 pm
7:30 pm

Ilondoy, Aprll 90:00pm

Tuud-v. Apr" 1ODANCEVISIONS Recital, Stewart

—.—__

THE 1990 PAN AFRICAN FESTIV L
BEGINS TONIGHT

North Carolina State University's 1990 Pan African Festival, April 6 tott,
will feature a variety of activities to accent its theme, 'A Rebirth of
African Consciousness.“
A campus tradition since 1971, the festival is sponsored b the Black

Students Board of the Student Center Union Activities Boar . It calls
together all people of African descent in unity and brotherhood to focus
on African culture and concerns, said Edwina D. Jones, a junior
accocggtlijng major from New York who chairs the Black Student Board
at N .

She said the festival is a way for African American students to learn
the history of their people and culture. "I believe we will have a Vital role-
to play in America in the new decade ahead of us," Jones said. ”But
we first need to know and understand who we are if we are to help
America with aglpbal understanding of a world that is three-fourt 3
dark complecte David Du Bois Keynote S oakors,

Pan-Afrlcan Fest val 1990
Tonight p.rn. Ballroom Student Center

Author DAVID DU BOIS Will help
launch NCSU'sPan-African _
Festival with a lecture on l-riday,
April 6 in the Student Center
Ballroom at 8 m, s eaking on
the subject " an-A rica, Ramsm
and the Risin Tide of Color.“
Du Bois is t e stepson of

the late W.E.B Du Bois, an
"Afro-centric Thinker" who
preached the need for Black
conscious self-realization“
in the early years of this century.
Our Pan-African Festival is
rooted in the spirit of the
Pan-Africanism W.E.B Du Bo
is urged by calling people of
Africandescent to other from
all nations for a s ow of unity

. and brotherhood.
David Du Bois has carried on in his stepfather's activist

tradition. In the mid-70's, he was a ioneer in Afro-American
studies in the U.S., lecturin at Cali ornia community colleges.
During that period he adite "The Black Panther," a weekly _
newspaper published in Oakland for the Black Panther party. His
1973 novel And Bid Him Sin is based on the ex eriences
of African-American in Egypt just before the 196 War in the
Middle East. He lived those experiences as a journalist as
Cairo correspondent for ' , 1965-72; as news editor for the

' : as news an features editor for the Middle
East Features Service; and as program and news
writer for Radio Cairo.

After his Califorina activities, Du Bois returned in 1977 to Egypt,
where he is associate editor of the San Francisco-based P_aci ic
News Service. He returns to the US. each spring as Visiting _ .
Professor in Journalism and Afro-American Studies at the Universny
of Massachusettes at Amherst.
Du Bois is president of the W.E.B. Du Bois Foundation and

sits on the mana ement board of the W.E.B. Du Bois Memorial
Center for Pan-A ricanism in Accra, Ghana. Both organizations
honor his stepfather, whose 1903 bookWW _
redicated the racial conflicts that continue to plague socrety. His
ecture is free and 0 an to the public. For more
information, call 73 -2451.
PAN-AFRICAN FESTIVAL

APRIL 5-11, 1990
PICNIC, Student Center Plaza.
AFRICAN/AFRICAN-AMERICAN

McKimmon Center 12:00- :00 pm
Frlday April 6 Luncheon honorin 7:00 pm NIGHT, Student Center Bajjmom
12:00 Noon 0" DAVID D” 80' ' and Galleries. Refreshments;Walnut Room 4‘“ Fashion Show; Panel DiscussmnStudent Center. H051“ "African and African-Americanby Black Student Board. Student Relations"; AfricanEveryone '"V'ted Dance Group Recital.

Dr. David Du BOlS 10:00pm-1 :00 am African Music by 'Mbonda Afrjka'8:00 pm 'Eargffiricaf Eacifsg grid girdSPalrtpy._Additlonal music byto an ieo oor,‘ "u.Student enter Ballroom.Free.

A new muolc lo lnvadlns
tho Trlanglo, an the loa or
of this music Invasion to
the Durham, N.C. based
band "Mbonda Afrlka". The
band will highli ht Saturday
night's Africa/A rican-
American Night with its
rhythmic African sound.
The night will feature
food, a Fashion show by the
NCSU African Student
Association, a panel
discussion about student

Stewart Theatre. Free.
The United Students Fellowshipresents a Christian rap concertaaturln TRANSFORMATIONCRUSA E, Student Center Ballroom.Free.
PAN-AFRICAN FESTIVALTALENT SHOWCASE, StewartTheatre. Admission. NSCU $2,all others $3.

0:00 at Theatre. Free. , . .
p interactions. a history of

rgg'-;“””' ‘1 éifleggg Epéesemfim" With African-American music
i P ”w" °°"" (1 will conclude with4th it St dent Center. Free. an . ,00' U a party with 'Mbonda Atrlka"

“‘90 9'“ Lgf‘g'e bh GIL “(fig-{5- and DJ. The evening' u em as onSi l ies - .For The 90's.? Stewart Wlll 999'" at 7pm. andTheatre. Free. Sponsored run till 1 am.by use and S.A.A.C. IT is FREE.7,


